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	DREF operation n  MDRGH007
	The situation
	The Ghana health service declared the presence of a cholera outbreak in the country in April 2012. With people moving between communities due to personal and commercial reasons, is envisaged that the epidemic will spread very fast if massive intervent...
	The cause of this outbreak is mainly poor sanitary conditions in the affected communities. In Eastern region, the situation is further compounded with irregular pipe born water supply. Inhabitants in the affected communities are forced to depend on st...
	GRCS intends to carry out social mobilization activities to complement the government’s efforts in reducing morbidity and mortality due to the cholera outbreak. The recent DREF allocation to address the yellow fever outbreak0F  has built the capacity ...
	Coordination and partnerships

	GRCS is also in contact with the Swiss Red Cross country office in order to coordinate efforts and resources.
	Red Cross and Red Crescent action
	The needs
	The disease affects people of all ages, with children under fives being the most vulnerable. GRCS aims to support a portion of the total population in the two affected regions, in coordination with the government health authorities and other non-gover...
	Source: Ghana Statistical service; provisional census result, 2010

	The proposed operation
	GRCS will be focus its operation in the two affected regions of Ghana in support of the national health authorities and other stakeholders’ effort in responding to the outbreak.
	The social mobilization activities will target up to 300,000 people (50,000 households).  The National Society aims to create awareness about the disease at community level in four districts using IEC materials, TV/radio discussions and house-to-house...
	To carry out the above intervention, the National Society will utilize its ECV-trained regional managers to train up to 200 volunteers on the ECV manual and toolkits. The trained volunteers will then conduct health education, hygiene promotion, water ...
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